
THE FIRST CONDITIONAL 

 

Write these sentences, putting the verbs in brackets into the present simple 

or the future simple. 

 

1.- If the train (be) late, we (walk). 

2.- She (call) you if she (have) time. 

3.-If it costs too much, I (buy) a smaller one. 

4.- If the doctor can’t see me, I (go) somewhere else. 

5.- If the class (be) full, we (find) another one. 

6.- What will we do if the taxi (not come)? 

7.- Will you phone me if there (be) any problems? 

8.- I (ask) Peter if I (see) him tomorrow. 

9.- I (go) next week, if I (can) get a train ticket. 

10.- If I (have) to, I (complain) to the manager. 

11.- If he (see) me here, he (be) really angry. 

12.- Mary (be) worried if you don’t come to the airport. 

13.- We (go) to her office unless she (come) soon. 

14.- If it (snow) this winter, we (go) skiing. 

15.- I (lend) them some money if they (ask) me. 

16.- If you (visit) Oxford, you (see) some interesting buildings. 

17.- Barbara usually (walk) to work unless someone (give) her a lift. 

18.- If you drink lemon tea, your sore throat (feel) better.  

19.- If he (not study) hard, he (not pass) the exam. 

20.- I (not go) out if it (not stop) snowing. 

21.- If Robert (not arrive) soon, I’ll leave without him. 

22.- Unless we (find) a baby-sitter, we (have) to stay at home. 

23.- If I (lend) you my camera, (you / be) very careful with it? 

24.- What (Anna / do) if Robert (ask) her to go out with him? 

25.- Unless you (return) my CD, I (never / lend) you anything. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Answer key 

1.- is, will walk; 2 will call, has; 3.- ‘ll buy; 4.- ‘ll go; 5.- is, we’ll find; 6.- doesn’t 

come; 7.- are; 8.- ‘ll ask, see; 9.- ‘ll go, can; 10.- have , will complain; 11.- sees, will be; 

12.- will be; 13.- ‘ll go, comes; 14.- snows, ‘ll go; 15.- ‘ll lend, ask; 16.- visit, ‘ll see; 

17.- walks, gives; 18.- will fee; 19.- doesn’t study, won’t pass; 20.- won’t go, doesn’t 

stop; 21, doesn’t arrive; 22.- find; will have; 23.- lend, will you be; 24.- will Anna do, 

asks; 25.- return, will never lend  


